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IN THE SUPREME caJRT OF FIDRIDA 

(Before a Referee) 

The Florida Bar, 

Conplainant, CASE NO. 63,933 

v. '!he Florida Bar case 
No. l5A83F30 

Don G. Donaldson, 

Respondent. 

----- ----f./ 

REPORT OF REFEREE 

I. sunnary ·ofProceedings: Pursuant to the undersigned being duly 

appointed as referee to condtCt disciplinary proceedings herein according 

to 'Ihe Florida B3.r Integration Rule, Article XI, hearings were held on 

the following dates: september 7, 1984, and October 1, 1984. 'r.he report 

of William G. Ryan, Ph.D. was filed on Q::tober 31, 1984, and thereafter 

supplerrented• 

~ following attorneys appeared as counsel for the parties: 

For the Florida Par: JacquelynplasnerNeedelrran, Esq. 

For the Respondent: Robert J. Fogan, Esq. 

During the course of these proceedings, Respondent sutmitted a guilty 

plea and arrended conditional guilty plea for consent judgnent. Bar Counsel 

and the Designated Reviewer of The Florida Bar approved Respondent's concU

tional guilty plea for a consent j'lrlgnent. I approve Respondent's conditional 

guilty plea. 

II.� Fil'ldin<jS of Fact astoFachltemof Misconduct of varlch the Respondent 

is Charged: After considering all the pleadings and evidence before Ire, 

and� Respondent's conditional guilty plea for consent j'lrlgrreIlt, I find: 

As to the Conplaint 

1. The Respondent, Don G. Donaldson, is, and at all tim=s hereinafter 

mentioned was, a mamber of 'Jhe Florida Bar, subject to the jurisdiction and 

disciplinary rules of the Suprerre Court of Florida. 

2. Respondent is 55 years of age and has been a nember of '!he Florida 

Bar since 1971. 



3. During the years 1975 through 1978, inclusive, Respondent failed 

to file any incx::me tax returns, altb::>Ugh required to do so by Title 26, 

United States Code, Section 6012. 

4. In a cause styled United States of America v. Don G. Donaldson, 

Defendant, in the United States District Court for the Middle District of 

Florida, at case Nmiber 81-40-cr-J-B, the Respondent entered a plea of guilty 

to one misderceanor count of violation of Title 26, United States Code, Section 

7203, by willfully failing to file a federal incane tax return for 1977. 

The Respondent testified that he did not feel that his failure to file 

was "willful." FIcMever, he said he agreed to enter the plea on the advice of 

his attorney. 

'Ihe plea of guilty was accepted by the COurt, and on January 12, 1982, 

the ResIX>ndent was sentenced to pay a fine of $5,000. I.rrq;:lOsition of sentence 

as to .i.npriso:nrrent was suspended, and Respondent was placed on Sl.:lpeXVised 

probation for a period of five years. 

5. During the period of tine in which the Respondent failed to file his 

incorre tax returns, the Respondent was suffering fran chronic alcom1isn and, 

as a result, was irrpaired in his ability to attend to his CMIl personal 

resrx>nsibilities. '!he Referee finds that his failure to file was not willful 

but was the result of active and uncontrolled alcoholisn during the tine of the 

events in question. 

'Ihe Respondent first began to show signs of active alcoholism in the late 

1950s or early 1960s. As a result of family pressure he attended. his first 

rreeting of Alcoholics Anonymous in 1965. He continued attending on and off for 

the next four years, but he refused to admit to himself that he had a drinking 

problem until his wife left him in 1969. He then joined the AA program in 

earnest, with the goal of reuniting his family being his primary rotivation. 

He stopPed drinking, naintained fairly regular AA attendance, and reconciled 

with his wife. He renained sober for alrrPst five years, but having achieved his 

family objectives he beca:rre less active and regular in his AA E.utendance and 

p1acedrore enphasis upon increasing his earning capacity. He was attending the 

AA program but not practicing its precepts, and he never achieved genuine sobriety. 

It is not surprising, therefore, that he started drinking again in late 1974. By 
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the middle of 1975, he was fully in the grip of chronic, episodic alcoholism. 

He was admitted twice to Gocrl samaritan Hospital in west Palm Beach for treat

rrent of alooholism--once in June and again in september, 1975--and between these 

'bYe hospitalizations he SPent 30 days in the residential treatment program at 

lbwling Green. He was hospitalized in June, 1976, at Doctor's Hospital in lake 

w::>rth, and in 1976 or early 1977 at St. Luke's Hospital in Jacksonville. 

At the tine his incorre tax problems began in the Spring of 1976, m had 

becorre powerless over alcoholism and his personal life had becare umnanageable. 

Over the next four years, encanpassing the tax years in question, he went steadily 

downhill and required hospitalization, detoxification, and treatIrent on at least 

six different occasions. 

Respondent "hit botton" in January, 1980. At this tine he rejoined M., and 

m rededicated himself to sobriety and to the 'I\o;elve Steps to recovery of the 

Alcoholics Anonynous program. He attended over 500 neetings of Alcoholics 

Anonynpus in 1980, joined a group, practiced the b\elve steps, and becarre active 

in M. service work. He has enjoyed continoous daily sobriety since at least 

september, 1981. He has appeared at AA State convention programs, and has 

sponsored over 100 people, inclu:1ing 12 at the present tine. He is currently a 

trustee of the Triangle Club, a non-profit club offering facilities to M groups 

in the vest Palm Beach area and a focal point to the ~ in M. He is also 

a nanber of the Florida Lawyer Recovery Ne'bYerk of. The Florida Bar and has been 

active in helping lawyers, ju:1ges, and rranbers of their families find an aI1S\\er 

to alcohol problens. 

Ordinarily the fact that the Respondent had previously returned to drinking 

;in 1975 after five years of sobriety w:>uld be a ground for concern because the 

period of his present sobriety is for a shorter tine. ~ver, I believe that the 

Respondent's prior sobriety 'WaS for the wrong reason: for his family's sake. 

believe his present sobriety is for the right reason: for his own sake. The rrost 

~;rta,n.t factor ;in assessing the prospects of continuing sobriety is the quality 

of the sobriety. While significant, length of sobriety is wt as important as the 

rrotivation for the sobriety and the s;incerity of the ccmnitment. '!his tine, I 

believe the Respondent's sobriety is for the right reason--a sincere desire to 

change himself and his 'Way of living. The quality of his sobriety is good and the 

prospects for his continuing sobriety are solid. 
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6. Cbncerning the criminal case, the Respondent has paid his fine of 

$5,000 t:i.Inely, has been deeply involved in alcoholism rehabilitation programs, 

and has !tOre than tlripled his required oommunity service corrmitnent. As of 

this date he has spent over 1,200 h:>urs in camumity service when he was only 

required to perfonn 400 murs over the total five-year probationary period. 

MJst of his service is in alcoholism, but he does not include in this total 

the time of his own atterrlance activities. 

The record will reflect that the Referee has over 16 years experience in 

the field of alcoholism rehabilitation arrl treatnent. I felt, ~ver, that the 

decision in this case sh:>uld be based up::>n expert testinpny and opinion ratter 

than upon personal experience. As a result, the Respondent sub:nitted hin1l3elf 

for examination an:l evaluation by William G. Ryan, Ph.D., a clinical psychologist 

and Director of the Family Institute of Broward and Palm Beach. The Referee is 

acquainted with Dr. Ryan's professional qualifications arrl experience and 

recognizes and accepts him as an expert in the diagnosis and treatment of alcolnl

ism; in recognizing the psychological effects of alcoholism upon cognition, intent, 

and behavior; and in evaluating the degree of an alcoholic's rehabilitation and 

recovery. 

Dr. Ryan's report, a copy of which is attached, reflects that Mr. Donaldson 

was indeed suffering fran chronic alcoholism during the period of ti.rre that his 

tax problems developed. Dr. Ryan has stated that the Resporrlent's concern with 

and ability to handle his clients' problems while being unable to face or handle 

his own is typical of the chronic alooholic and was consistent with Mr. Donaldson's 

psychological make-up. 

Dr. Ryan's. testirrony fu:rther indicates that the Respondent has nade an 

effective and promising :recovery, and it is Dr. Ryan's belief that as long as the 

Respondent continues to remain involved with Alcoholics Anonyrrous that he should 

have no difficulties in continuing to remain sober and to continue as an effective 

m=.rt)ber. of: the legal profession. 

8. Respondent has no prior disciplinary record. 

III. ~ationastoWhetherOtNottheReSporrlentShouldBeFoundGUilty: 

As to the canplaint, I nake· the following recx:mrendations as to guilt or 

innocence: 



I reconne:n.d that the Respondent be fomd gullty of a violation of 

Florida Bar Integration Rule, lttticle XI, Rules 11. 02 (3) (a) and (b), and 

Disciplinary Rule 1-102 (A) (6) of the Code of Professional Responsibility. 

IV. Recorrm:mdation as to Disciplinary Measures to be Applied: 

I approve the Respondent's conditional guilty plea and accordingly 

recamend: that the Respondent receive a public reprimand; and that he be 

placed on probation for a period of three (3) years with the following special 

oonditions: (a) that Respondent abstain from the oonsumption of any alooholic 

beverages; (b) that he remain active in the AA program by attending Alooholics 

Anonynous neetings at least once a ~, by practicing AA principles in all his 

affairs, and by carrying the AA nessage to other sick alooholics; (c) that 

Respondent sul:mit quarterly repOrts stating that he is attending the AA neetings 

"
and is sober and free from active alcoholism; (d) that RespOndent carrply with the 

payment schedule be~ the Internal Revenue service and Respondent for the payment 

of back-taxes ~ by the Respondent; and (e) that he pay the oosts reasonably 

incurred by llie Florida Bar in these proceedings. 

'!he reasons for It!f recomrrendation of this discipline are: that the Respondent 

was suffering from the disease of acute alcoholism during the period of misoonduct 

and his activities were the result of chronic alooholism rather than willful intent; 

and that the Respondent is today a reoovering alooholic wh:>se cx:mmitnent and quality 

of oobriety justify the oonclusion that he can continue as a responsible, prcx:1uctive, 

and effective nember of 'Ihe Florida Bar. 

v. Statem:mt of costs and Manner in Which COst Slx>uldbe Taxed: I find the 

following oosts were reasonably incurred by 'Ihe Florida Bar: 

Administrative COsts (at Grievance 
and Referee levels) $ 300.00 

Copying COSts 27.80 
Witness Sub}?oena a,nd CQsts of 

Service of Process 24.50� 
Court Reporter's attendance and� 

transcript of 9/7/84 hearing 639.75� 
COurt RepOrter's attendance and� 

transcript of 10/1/84 hearing 174.75� 

'IQI'AL COSTS $1,166.80 
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I recx:::mrerrl that the Resp:>ndent be directed to pay these costs, 

pursuant to his agreenent in Paragraph 13 of Respondent's Amended Conditional 

Guilty Plea for COnsent Judgment to pay these costs and any additional costs 

incurred subsequent thereto. 

DATED THIS '3 ~	 day of December, 1984. 

,~I2.6tP~·
~HER' . 
Referee 

COpies furnished to:� Jacquelyn P1asner Neede1.rren, Esq., Bar Counsel 
Ibbert J. Fegan, Esq., Counsel for Respondent 
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